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DearBrothersof Iota Delt4
The year 2008marks50 yearssinceChi Phi w.asfoundedat IndianaUniversity. While
other &aternitieshavecomeand gone,Chi Phi hasendure4 throughthe respect
Brotherhoo4 finaocial suppo( and hardwork of moreBrothersthan I can credit here.
Despitethe historic triumph of addinga longdreamedwing to the Chi Phi housein
2007,andvast imprcvementin alumni communicationsince2002using digital
bchnologr, the pasttwelve montl$ havebeensomeof the most difficult in our 50 year
history. While our situatiouremainsfar from ideal, we havesecurodenoughpositive
to be confidentin a bright firture and continuedexistenceof Iota D€lta. In
assuranc€s
shor! thereremainsmuchto celebrateat our 50e Anniversarycelebrationthis fall.
In his farewell letter in the summerof 2006,after four yearsas Presidentof the Alumni
Board,Bill Brockmann'66highlightd the challengesIota Delta hasfacedover the last
few years-- includingthe growing ftreat from chronically low reoruitnent. Bill wrote,
"In the eventthat the Chapterfails to break-evennext year,we will be forced to rent our
facility the following year.. .'r
In that next 2006-2007schoolyear,and againin 2007-2008,the chaptercontinuedto
comeup drasticallyshort in recnritment Ratherthanmakethe heartbreakingdecision
to rent the housewith new wing completionon the horizon"the Board soughtto give the
undergraduates
evoryopportunityto succeedthat was financially possible. In eachof
&ose years,the Board authorizedthe continuedsubsidyof the Chapteroperating
budget. In addition, in both the springandfall of 2007,we were forced to deal with
substantialamountsof unpaidhousebill income. Among other things,this prevented
further print publication. By this winter our fimds were exhausted.
With only 25 IotaDeltamemberVpledgescommittedto live-in nextyear, the Board
madethe difficuft decisionto rent the chapterhousenext year to anotherfiaternity, Phi
KappaSipa so that we canhaveadequatefundsto satisfymortgagepa5rments,
and
other debt servicesnand avoid foreclosrire. We are now cleaningup the aftermathwith
-tho5or*r-an4es*!der$ rdare4tedrcvin6;tov*omve
arc ln arrearssuchthat
judgmentsandforeclosureproceedingshavebeenpursued. Thereremainsa minimal,
but real possibility that we iould losethe property. However,we appearto have
positionedourselveswell to avoid thag andare in the processof finalizing agreements
for indemnityand defenseof suchactionsgoing forward.
Therearemany examplesof the light of Iota Delta alreadybeginningto shinebrighter
throughthesedifficult times. Despiteknowing the housewould be rented threeyoung
chi Phi's qualified for the Little 500 race. After frank Alumni discussions,the
undergradshavevotedto keepan activechapterin operationo$campus while the
houseis leased.They will partnerwith the Alumni Board in conductingajoint
membershipreview that will likely occurthis fall, possiblywith assistancefrom the

nationaloffice. The goal is to assurethat remainingmemborsare cornmittedto advancingChi Phi ideals
throughthis chatlengtngti-. without living in the house. Without mortgagepressure,qualrty and
will be bigger rush and organizationalfactors. For thoseunaware,fraternitieswithout chapter
*r-itor*t
housesarenolv not uno-ommon.Thereare currentlyaboutsix suchchaptersat IU, including Alpha Sigma
Phi, SigmaAlpha Epsilon andKDR.
In additionto the leasecommitnent we havesecuredother agreementsthat shouldfacilitate Chi Phi
building somecapital andmakingheadwayon debt from the wing. If all goeswell, chi Phi will retain
ownersiip and control over the house with the opportunityto re-inhabitthe building after two yearsif the
memberslipandfinancial backingto meetour debt obligationsis sufficient. Furthermore,a rejuvenated
a Housing
Soup of youngerAlumni, led by Andrew Stone99, is pursuingthe potential of forming
of
tle houseoutrigbt
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Finally, our 50th Anniversarycelebrationis going forward asplannedfor the weekendof Septembet26-28,
2008. We havesecuredthe right to usethe new wing of the chapterhouseon September27-. Also, a block
of hotel roomsfor our Alumni arerrservedat the IndianaMemorial Union for that weekend. Theserooms
areon a first come-firstservebasis. Our larger fonnal eventswill be at the Union. Keep your eyesand ears
openfor more informationon the 50th soon. We apologizefor being out of touch in the pastyear, but the
workload hasbeengreatin attery challengingtime. We will be relying on electonic communicationfor the
time being so your contactinformationis vital. If possible,we do want to returnto print publication as
well. But that requiresyour financial supportandyour accurateinformation on file. Pleasealwaysnoti$
the Board of changesin your contactinformation.
I havebeenunexpeotedlythrust into the position of Presidentof the Alumni Board during this diffrcult time.
I am eternallyand fraternallythankful to all of the remainingmembersof our committedAlumni Board for
their selflesscommituent of time, effort, expertise,bloo{ sweatandtearson behalf ofthe fratemity. I also
thank all ofyou UndergraduateandAlumni Brotherswho plan to continueto supportIota Delta through
thesedifficult times in any way possible,be it by joining us at the 50th or donatingof your time, expertiseor
money. I continueto believethat "When I put forth my besteffort and combinethat with the shengthof my
brothers,we canachievethe victory of continualexistence."Now morethan everthe shengthof all of our
:
Brothersis neededto achievethat victory.
We are againthis year askingfor your annualduessupportand any additional donationsyou arewilling to
makein thesetigbtestof financial times. Overthe years,thg chapterandalumni associationhavebeen
blessedwith key leadersat pivotal momentswhencourageandjudgment havebeenneededto keepour
Brotherhoodasa living lifelong network. Your dueshelp pay for newsletters,databasemaintenance,and
vital alumni-comtrunieatroi[_@1ffiii
eVer,asthis mailing would not havegoneout
but forthe generouspersonaldonationsof Bill Brockmann'66and Tom Walls '72. Also,pleasefeel free to
contactany of us on the Boardto learnmore backgroundand information aboutour currentsituationor how
you oanbestservethe fraternity at this time.
Fraternally,

M
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Kevin Gfell. President

